
VICENTINI IS
- COMING BACK

Lightweight Selected to
Meet Leonard Seem* to
Have Recovered Ability
to Hit.
, iv> t .tiii mv JA ifoprrlcht IM«, tw Tb> Aditiirrl\>*w York, Nov. 13 -Loul*VKentlni. ouc of the light weight*whom i he boxing t orn mission haw
selected to box for tho honor of
meeting Benny Leonard, appears
to be making a comeback.
He seem* to h:«ve recovered

hi* ability to hit hard and fast
while his general activity In the
ring impresses those who are
looking forward to future thrill*
in the lightweight clan*. Vieen-
tini'B victory over Sammy Vogel
at the Lenox Athletic Club on
Monday night was very decisive.
Vogel Ih by no means a 'top-
notcher. but he is a good boy and
very clever.

Vicentlnl's heavy artillery how¬
ever, was too much for the fast
stepping Harlem youth. who
.lowed up appreciably every time
the Chilean got In one of his
lefts or rights.
And so while Vogel peppered

his men during the first five
rounds the blows came with ever
diminishing force and finally,
from the fifth to the ninth rounds
.when the battle was endrd
there was no doubt that Vogel
was due to take a nap.

Vlcentlnl seemed to lie in very
good condition, much better than
Ae has been the last two months.

Nearly 4.000 spectators were,
crowded into the club which
showed the South American lias
not lost his advertising value and
that the lightweight class is a
popular one.

Everywhere you go along the
Great White Way you hear talk
oT a California migration on the
part of tin eared fraternity.
The dope is that with reawak¬

ened interest in the boxing game
due to the passage of the profes¬
sional boxing bill in the golden
tttmte purses will be big and pa¬
tronage immense.

Then, too, the idea of a winter
spent in the balmy climate of the
Pacific coast is not without appeal
to the cauliflower clan. All in all
therefore, any West coast promo¬
ters who want to get some attrac¬
tive names on their winter bills
have only to apply to well known
managers of the East and Middle-
Wast.

The attraction will be greater
because of the present slump In
boxing hereabouts which does not
promise to improve. The winter
looms with a lean and hungry as¬
pect.
Two fighters alone have the

power to Improve conditions and
neither will ra:se a nand to this
.od. They are Dempsey and Ben¬
ny Leonard. Both of them are

busy with film and theatrical af¬
fair* and neither seems to realize
tat awhile the lethargy In ring

fairs has not yet affected Inter-
t.pf vaudevlle audiences and
m spectators in outstanding

prize fighters it Is bound to do so
In th* end.

TV COBB DECLARES
"

THAT HE WII-L PLAY
Aaheville. Nov. 13. Ty Cobb

yesterday denied the report that
he will not play on the team next
year. He stated that he will play
In probably half of the game* and
will use Manush In the other half
In the center field.
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The "Red Wraith" Is on His Way
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amazing things liav - oi-ru !a
[the cours»e of tin* football ..earn

jthiis far, thing-; that point » i im¬
personality and th- pt o!"
the huina.i will.

First thoiv is that triumph «>f
mind over obstacles nrjtiv and
varied which in to he r?ii ia the
steady inexorable odvan"> of Cor¬
nell after the humiliation ;»¦ early
Reason defeat*.

Second comes Chirugos rive v
brilliant, form whk-h put gre .*
loot ball eleven on th" ilefvt.hr* «
and finally served »o mile* 1 » i
nois happy to get oaf of the con¬
test with a tie.

Third is Princeton'* sud.U'n
and totality unlookeJ for d«
velopment as a formidable o.'ttii-
sive and defensive mai'hin ..

Herein lie elements *hut make
amateur sport all thrit idenli.ih
thinkers claim for it. Indomita-
ble determination, unflagging :»|ergy and constructive thought
and personal inugneti>ui on the
part of the coaches are indica'cd
clearly, while for the players n\»-
read sacrifice of selfish ii:tere»t.s,
absolute yielding to di» .i]»liti**land spirit that burns like a bright
tlame.
And the lesson is far reaching.

It affects very signally tin morale
of an entire stud'iit body and
gives alumni fighting the battle
of life out jn the world the hope¬ful object lesson that the will to
do comnined with the adjunct of
physical fitness will serve greatly
to solve their own problems.

Recently in the athletic offire
of a great university the writer
read a letur from the gradual;-

)riaii.:K<'i i»i" aii it |«« i nn.i< r Itv
if* k III:- :'n |im»Mi;i|| J!.I||«i- ill
lie?.!

**\\»« ll.lVf liltnl ..iir.-u-lvc.s
..llii.tlly- -,i.| III,. |..|||.r "l«»

irts(|liiiii«ir! uilh 1 1f.- Im IhhI
.llilftK iui-als ii|h»h I'vt'ii ii-rnis. v

»\ «. liavi* itiHialfi .1 I In* i»u«>
yi*ur riili- aiul liav«- rainfil our
M.iii«lar«lH nf cliKililllt y."

'I hi* mlJ. v.% ||;,s >W || ;i gri'Ut
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Bradley
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llir <lt'|»rn<lul)l<» kind.
Kvrrj oiu' ^fK'ranlrcil.

l **r (hiltlvvn
and l (iilies

Mitchell 's
phonic loo

lir.lii. Tin i. ;if.. a hair
«!«»/< n nillfp'S in 111.- I'tiiti'il
Siai. s." w r I «. M..j..r Crlffif !..
.'oiiitii!«.«iomr .»!" llr* T.-ii uthlftic*
in a It i'i r t>i ih. wrii< r "wild «r«*
I.ikiwii na'taw In -it it ui ions*

TIk-h' infill uiion.s

ur«* hoi alil«* to ki>| |*ani<-s with
r«-|mtal>l<- ItiM lint ioim :iiul soon
!h' > will liuvr lit it «|« . at;
outlaw linguo in ordor to |i|.»>
r»" t«Mll ai all.

This is Kitting to 1m llit*
iti iiK'i'ftiMiiin .IcRri'i- and n o In--

THE VALUE OF

SATISFACTION
The time has passed when people are satisfied
with merchandise that docs not ifivc unusual
satisfaction. One is willing to pay just a little
bit more for ail article if that article is the
loader in its class. For that reason we are

show i this Kail a large assortment of Dnlibs'

Caps, acknowledged the host 011 the market.

And. loo. our stock of leather goods. including
brief cases, over-night bags, suit cases and

valises, is all of the highest tiuality. I.t'l us

show you.

D. Walter Harris
THE CITY TAII.Oli A\l) CLOTHIKIl
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t "i «i»'*'t th«* Navy upon iv«.*n
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«Ja»» ilirvrt ami Im ttifil i:« I <. r«-
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II run Wat i a »i»" «*r-
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I; > »u w;;rit i<» Know any-
thin;, .ilioiit a }.!.«>

Writ** to l.n v. r* nc«» P«*rrv.
fur 1 "i \«ais an ntiihorlty ««n
your .< 'Motion mill lj<> an*
(t r« ?¦|4\»*|o||.*. (Ilhl't Witu*
I. y.m w.i nt :» i»>n«onal rvply
. IU'l.wi' ;i sImiii|m (J. HTlf-aU-
rvri'f -«l In i\i* column.

l.-.wrcnc*.* ivrry.
S|hm-1:iI I'Nh'UmII i'. iri's|ii>Hili-iit
«»f 'I'll*1 Atl\uii"»', Ml Wot |«1
ltnililinK. New York.

.rWlfilhl. B > Hi Atftinca)
ijiifHtimi llow to a hull

I" v ;i r 111* a:i«l ill lit* on-
"till*?

Anoi-r .Pl.iyor* aro separated
l»y a i!Main«» equal to the length
til Hi" hall.

tjin .ii.ni May a player be s lib¬
it I: iii«<1 h mauy tint*'* ;is a coach

lit in a Kiifiio? in a r*ci»nt
I yaw a player n,» in and out

ill mm* tliio-n in tii*1 first ll.llf.

Auawvr- A pl.i>«*r wiili(inMk»-
in the first half may return In%
the «econ«l half itut a playerr
withdtawu in the <«»e«»n<l half «najr«
not return. . «

Qii4'»l!on In try for point af-*
t«-r lourlidiiKii t*am on <i.*f**nse
offniile. ShtHiltl iln« point beS
aw.irti«'i| to t»\tni <>ii the off«n<«?f
Ami suppose in aimthrr rune of-T
fcustvi' t»-ani i^ nffsidi'.

Answ» r- |)«'f"ii(linK t»'am <>ff-jj
Kiile. offensive !cnm .rc'.h the one.*,
point whether it kl<-\* kouI or not/*
If i»ff«*n«i*. team offshlo, it ]<MW"
point wli.'t|i»-r it kick* ko:i| or nut.

Q:i«*sti»n- »siip|M»,,«. Hi vuijuti'.
tut*- in cuttiitiK 1m til* -aptulu,
n>m»'s up anil speak* to liim. |j
thut a 1 41 u I just th" nit mi* "an"
though substitute spok** to cap¬
tain?
Aus* it You may k iu'»1«« that r

il i». , ,

Question On the ki< k off the
hall goes ov»*r the eml zone with¬
out h»'ini; touched. Kickinj; h4«1«n
roph down a iu I rHi'ov»'iH hall himI-
laitiiH touchdown.
An**>r Tills Is a legitimate"

ciulm nlm-e I he hall may he r«*«»
covered i»v ..i(h«>r side on a klelc-
off.

Only General gives you
this choice of 3 ways
Whether you want Balloon Tire t that require
special wheels or Balloon Tires that fit your pres¬
ent wheels or Regular Size Cord Tires especiallybuilt for low air pressure.what you really seek
is low air pressure. With General you get the
advantages of low air pressure in all three typts.

Davis-Box & Co.
l ltKK SKItVICK

XOIlTff KOMI ST.

Built In Akron, Ohio, by the Genera] Tire and Rubber Co. »

The Opportunity of Your Life To Own A RENEWED

Trucks, Runabouts, Touring Cars, Coupes, Sedans
From $25.00 to $75.00 Down Balance In Small Monthly Payments

Two Days' Free Trial on Any Renewed Ford in Our Stock
You Must Act At Once. Used Car Scle Closes Saturday

Martin Street Warehouse
AUTO & GAS ENGINE WORKS, INC.

. Kramer Bros. Building Phone 880


